Reduction by norepinephrine of the side effects induced by combined hepatic arterial administration of degradable strach microspheres and adriamycin in rats with a liver adenocarcinoma.
In previous studies we found degradable starch microspheres (DSM) to increase the antitumor effect of adriamycin injected by the hepatic artery in rats with a liver adenocarcinoma. Increased side effects also appeared, namely body weight loss and liver necroses. In the present paper, norepinephrine in four different protocols was added to the injection of adriamycin + DSM to decrease the drug flow to normal tissues. In two protocols norepinephrine decreased the body weight loss. There was also a non-significant decrease in liver necroses but also in antitumor effect. In these experiments we also observed that some rats given adriamycin + DSM got gastric necroses. This was not found when norepinephrine was added. Addition of propranolol to norepinephrine did not decrease side effects. Vasoactive drugs may therefore be of value to diminish adverse side effects of the combination cytostatic agent + DSM, probably decreasing overspill into normal tissues.